If You Are Interested in Selling Your Items in an Upcoming Auction, Email firearms@reddingauction.com or Call 717-334-6941 to Speak to Someone Personally. We Are Consistently Bringing Higher Prices Realized Than Other Local Auction Services. Also, We Consistently Marketing Our Sales Nationally with Actual Content For Longer Periods of Time Than Other Auction Services.

SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 2019 AT 9:00 AM

Sale Inspection:
Friday, April 26, 10 AM-4 PM
Saturday, April 27, 10 AM-3 PM

PLEASE NOTE: -- THIS IS YOUR ITEMIZED LISTING FOR THIS PARTICULAR AUCTION

PLEASE BRING IT WITH YOU WHEN ATTENDING

Lot Numbers Below Will be Offered Live In-House & Online Starting at 9:30 AM:

1. Lionel – O Gauge – Copper Range – #6-31990 “Ready to Run” Unopened (Mine Train) NIB
2. Lionel – Lot of 3 – O Gauge – Mini Max 909, Virginian Caboose #6-6401, Great Northern Dome Tank Car #6-6304, Cars (In Boxes)
3. Lionel – Lot of 3 – O Gauge – B & O Sentinel Box Car #6-9420, Cotton Belt Box Car #6-9414, Railway Express Reefer #6-5709, All with Boxes
4. Lionel – O Gauge – Early ERA Inspection Vehicle w/original box
5. Lionel – C & O Scale Streamline Hudson Locomotive & Tender – Engine #490 (Yellow & Silver) with original box
6. Lionel – Lot of 5 – O Gauge and 027 – Illuminated Passenger cars #6-9581, #6-9582, #6-9583, #6-9584, #6-9585, all w/original boxes
7. Lionel Lines – Engine #1688 2-4-2 w/tender
8. Lionel Lines – Lot of 3 – Caboose #1682, “Shell” Tank Car #1680, “Baby Ruth” Box Car #1679
9. Lionel – Lot of 5 – Gondola Car w/wooden barrels #2652, Gondola Car w/wooden barrels #2652, Flat Bed #2651, Gondola #2677, Flat Bed #3651
10. Lionel – Reading TI 4-8-4 Steam Locomotive & Tender Engine #2100 w/original box
11. Lionel – O Gauge – Canadian Pacific Snow Plow #6-8264 in original box
12. Lionel – Lot of 2 – Union Pacific Flat Car w/Ertl Bulldoz-er #6-16935, PA Flat Car w/Ertl Road Grader #6-16934,
13. Lionel – Engine #1666 2-6-2 w/Tender #2689WX
14. Lionel – Santa Fe 1955 Inspection Truck #6-39532 with original box
15. Lionel – Engine #254 E Engine w/Pullman Car #610, Pullman Car #610, Observation Car #612
16. Lionel – “Santa Fe” Engine #2383 w/shipping box
17. Lionel – O Gauge – PR & R Engine #4935 #6-8150 (Green 5 Stripe) electric w/original box
18. Lionel – New York Central set of 3 including Engine #2344P, #2344T AA F-3, #2344-C B Unit
20. Lionel – Type ZW 115 Volt 275 Watt Duel Control Transformer
22. Lionel – Engine #2353 “Santa Fe” Engine w/#2353 B-Unit
24. Lionel – B & O Legacy NW2 #9527 Engine w/original box & shipping box
25. Lionel JLC Series – Norfolk and Western Engine # 2200 w/Tender, Limited Edition w/original box, shipping box
27. Lionel Lines Tractor Trailer (Vermont Railway), K-Line Tractor Trailer (Ship It On The Frisco)
28. Lionel – Type 1044 90 Watt Transformer
29. Lot of 5 – Keepsake Tree Ornaments in Boxes Including Lionel 100th Anniversary 700E Hudson Ornament
30. Lionel – New York Central Hudson Engine #5444 J3A 464 Steam Locomotive & Tender #6-28072, w/original box, shipping box
31. L.G.B. – “The Big Train” Engine #2 F.G.W. RR 1987 Fields Great Western Railroad Set #20537, As New in Original Box
32. L.G.B. – Limited Edition #4072 Coca Cola Box Car, New In Box
33. L.G.B. – Flat Red Car w/2 L.G.B. Sea Containers #4069, New In Box
34. L.G.B. – Budweiser Box Car #4070, New In Box
35. L.G.B. – FHS Starter Train Set #20513, New In Box
36. L.G.B. – Miller High Life Box Car #4072, New In Box
37. L.G.B. – Car Carrier #4059, New In Box
38. L.G.B. – Berlin-Potsdam 1988 #4028B, New In Box
39. L.G.B. – Double Door Box Car #4063, New In Box
40. L.G.B. – Schmidt Bakery Train #20526, New In Box
41. L.G.B. – Flat Car #4037, New In Box
42. L.G.B. – Diesel Switcher #2090
43. L.G.B. – Lot of 3 – Dump Car #4043, Barrel Keg Car #4047, Cable Reel Car #4046, All New in Box
44. L.G.B. – Southern Pacific Box Car #4067, New In Box
45. L.G.B. – Marshall Field & Company Train Set #20534, New In Box
46. L.G.B. – Crane Car #4042, New In Box
47. L.G.B. – Restaurant/Dining Car #3013SG, New In Box
48. L.G.B. – Hopper Car #4041, New In Box
49. L.G.B. – Railway Express Agency Refrigerator Car #4071, New In Box
50. L.G.B. – Model 2020 Schweiger 3 Car Train Set, New In Box, w/Shipping Box
51. Rail King – Auto Flat Car w/Ertl 70 Nova’s & Rail King Auto Flat Car w/Ertl 68 GTO’s, Both New In Box
52. Lionel – #395 Floodlight Tower #6-12886, Lionel #494 Rotary Aircraft Beacon #6-12966, Both w/boxes
53. RMT (Ready Made Toys) – Bethlehem Steel-Steelton Plant GP Diesel Locomotive, New In Box
54. RMT (Ready Made Toys) – PRR Bang/Alco s-4 Diesel Locomotive, New In Box
55. RMT (Ready Made Toys) – O Gauge - Bethlehem Steel-Steelton Plant Depressed Flat Car Set w/Load, Bethlehem Steel-Steelton Ore Set Car w/Load #165543, Bethlehem Steel – Steelton Ore Set Car w/Load #165544, New In Box
56. Lionel Lines – O Gauge – 6 Wheel Crane Car #6-19834, New In Box
57. Lionel – O Gauge – Evans Auto Loader #6-19489, As New In Box
58. K-Line – O Gauge - Box Car Hershey #K64672, K-Line ATSF “El Capitan” Classic Box Car #K-64852, Both New In Box
59. Lionel – O Gauge - 3650 Lionel Lines Extension Search Light Car #6-16720 w/Box & Lionel Evans Auto Loader
60. Lionel – O Gauge – PRR BeRail King Jr Steam Locomotive #6-18765, New In Box
61. Lot of 5 – Bachmann Plasticville USA – Buildings-Various Vintage in Boxes
62. Lionel – O Gauge – 6407 Flat Car w/Rocket #6-26025 & Lionel Liquefied Gas Tanker #6-19449, New In Box
63. Lionel – O Gauge – Rutland 9710 Box Car & Lionel Liquefied Petroleum Car #6-16348, As New In Box
64. Lionel – O Gauge – Flat Car w/Boatloader #6-19428, New In Box
65. Lionel – O Gauge – PRR Monon U36B Diesel Powered Locomotive #6-8155 & Lionel PRR Monon U36B Diesel Non-Powered Dummy Unit #6-8156, New In Box
66. Rail King – O Gauge - New York Central Pacemaker Semi Scale Box Car & Rail King MTH Lines Semi Scale Flat Car w/Ertl 57 Chevys, As New In Box
67. Lionel – O Gauge – 2420 Lackawanna Searchlight Caboose #6-19737 & Lionel New York Central Box Car #6-36250, As New In Box
68. Lionel – O Gauge – 644 Lionel Flat Car w/Beechcraft Bonanza Plane #6-16969, New In Box
69. Lionel – 6464-196 Santa Fe “Super Chief to CA” Box Car #6-19282, Lionel 6464 Monon “Hoosier Line” Box Car #6-19289 & Lionel 6462 Pittsburgh & Lake Erie Gondola #6-16972, New In Box
70. Lionel – O Gauge – Strasburg Railroad Steam Passenger Set #6-30133, Missing Track & Transformer
71. Rail King – O Gauge – North Pole Ice Cream Modern Reefer Car & Rail King Pepper Packing Reefer Car, New In Box
72. K-Line – O Gauge – New York Central Gondola w/Scrap Load #K652-1751, As New In Box
Lionel – O Gauge – Erie Single Door Box Car #6-19254 & Rail King Ontario Northern 50’ Modern Box Car, New In Box

K-Line – O Gauge – P & LE Box Car #K640-4091, Rail King Rugged Rails Series New York Central Single Door Box Car, As New In Box

Lionel – O Gauge – #2065 4-6-4 Locomotive & 234W Tender

Lionel – O Gauge - #1060 2-4-2 Locomotive & Tender

Lionel – Type BW 80 Watt Transformer #6-14003, New In Box

Lionel – Lionel Runabout Boat #6-13802, As New In Box

Lionel – Lot of 4 – 1690, 1690, 1691, 1682 Die Cast Cars & 1688 Locomotive & Tender

Lionel – Lot of 3 – 1690, 1690, 1691 Die Cast Cars & 1668 E Engine & Tender

Lionel – Union Pacific 4 Piece Articulating Passenger 636-W Train Set

Lionel – Union Pacific 3 Piece Articulating Passenger 636-W Train Set #7652, #7653, #7654

Lionel – New York Central Commodore Vanderbilt Steam Locomotive & Tender, New In Box, w/Shipping Box

Lionel – Pair of New York Central Heavy Weight Baggage & Coach Cars #2564, #2565

Lionel – Pair of New York Central Heavy Weight Star Beam Coach & Hudson Valley Observatory Car #2566, #2567

Lionel – #736 2-8-4 Locomotive w/2671 w/Tender

Lionel – #259E 2-4-2 Locomotive w/Tender

Lionel – 1-44 Boat #6-13805, New In Box

Lionel – Operating Switch Tower #6-2324, As New In Box


Novelty Framed Rail Road Certificate

Lionel – #45N Automatic Gateman, Green & Black Base Signal Towers

Pair of Books: The History Of The New York Central by Aaron E. Klein & Thoroughbreds: The Most Famous Class of Locomotive In The World; New York Central’s Hudson by Alvin F. Staufer & Edward L. May

Framed Print of Southern #1457 Train

Lot of 7 Miscellaneous Lionel Books

Lionel – Illuminated Freight Station Platform #6-2156

“Toys In The Attic” Framed Print by Ward Kimball

Lionel Vision Line – Union Pacific #4012 4-8-4-4 Big Boy Steam Locomotive #6-11448, w/Box & Shipping Box

Lionel Vision Line – New York Central #5344 700E Hudson Steam Locomotive #6-11209, w/Box & Shipping Box

Lionel Vision Line – Steel Sided Refrigerator Cars w/Freight Sounds 3-Pack #6-81142, New In Box, w/Shipping Box

Lionel Vision Line – PRR #4935 GG1 #6-82749, As New In Box, w/Shipping Box

Lionel Vision Line – Steel Sided Reefer 3-Pack w/Freight Sounds #23 #6-83545, New In Box, w/Shipping Box

Lionel – O Gauge - Rio Grande Rotary Snow Plow #6-8459, As New In Box

Lionel – O Gauge – PRR Double Box Car #6-9456 & Lionel PRR Work Caboose w/Smoke & Illuminated Interior, As New In Box

Lionel – Lot of 4 – 2 Auto Flat Cars & 2 Flat Cars w/Pipes

Lionel – O Gauge – Railway Express Agency Milk Car #6-17334 & Lionel Merchants Dispatch Transit Steel Sided Reefer #6-17338, New In Box

MTH – O Gauge - U.S. Army Flat Car w/2 Sherman Tanks & MTH U.S. Army Flat Car w/2 Dodge WC54 Ambulances, New In Box

Lionel – O Gauge – New York Central USRA 0-8-0 Steam Engine & Tender, New In Box w/Shipping Box

Rail King – O Gauge – New York Central Pacemaker Semi Scale Box Car & RAIL KING New York City Stock Car, As New In Box

Lionel – O Gauge – Tank Car Assorted Two Pack Die-Cast Gulf Tanker #5011 & Gulf Tanker #5012 #6-26981, New In Box

Lionel – O Gauge – Lot of 3- Sunoco Tank Cars

Lionel – O Gauge – Lot of 3 – Misc. Cars

Lionel – O Gauge – Lot of 3 – Misc. Cars

Lionel – O Gauge – P & LE 4 Bay Hopper #6-26948, New In Box

Rail King – O Gauge – Pacific Fruit Express Refrigerator Car, New In Box

Lionel - #1689E 2-4-2 Locomotive w/1689T Tender, (2) Lionel 1679 Baby Ruth Cars & Lionel 1680 Sunoco Tanker

(2) Pullman #2430 Cars & Observation #2431 Car

Lionel – Vintage #927 Lubricating & Maintenance Kit, Used

Lionel – Lionelville Rapid Transit Car #60 & Lionel #520 Electric Locomotive

Lionel – #1615 0-40 Locomotive w/Tender

Book – C & O Power, Steam & Diesel Locomotives of the C & O Railway 1900-1965

Framed Alaska Railroad Advertisement

Lionel – JLC Series Chesapeake & Ohio 2-6-6-6 Allegheny Steam Locomotive, As New In Box, w/Shipping Box

Lionel – O Gauge - Pair of C & O Individual Coach Cars #6-29011 & #6-29012, New In Box, w/Shipping Box
| 127. | Lionel – O Gauge – Passenger/Cargo Station |
| 128. | Lionel – O Gauge – Illuminated Freight Station #6-2129 |
| 130. | Lionel – Burning Switch Tower #6-12768, w/Box |
| 131. | L.G.B. – Marshall Field & Co Set #20534, New In Box |
| 132. | L.G.B. – Anheuser Busch/Budweiser Beer Car #4070, New In Box |
| 133. | L.G.B. – Passenger Car #3014 |
| 134. | L.G.B. – Wappenwagon #3150 |
| 135. | L.G.B. – FuRail Kinga-Oberalp Set #20512, w/Box, (Missing Track) |
| 136. | L.G.B. – Marshall Field & Co Passenger Car #3007, New In Box |
| 137. | Ernst Paul Lehmann Patentwerk – Coca Cola Brand #4090 Sprite Edition Car, New In Box |
| 138. | L.G.B. – Cable Reel Car #4046, New In Box |
| 139. | L.G.B. – Light Pole #5050 |
| 140. | L.G.B. – Fields Great Western Railroad 1987 Train Set #20537, New In Box |
| 141. | L.G.B. – Cardinal Beer Car #4034, New In Box |
| 142. | L.G.B. – Miller High Life Beer Car #4072, New In Box |
| 143. | L.G.B. – Hopper Car #4041, New In Box |
| 144. | L.G.B. – Passenger Car #3000, New In Box |
| 145. | L.G.B. – Train Set #300??, As New In Box |
| 146. | L.G.B. – Jahreswagen #1985, New In Box |
| 147. | L.G.B. – Esso Tank Car #4040E, New In Box |
| 148. | L.G.B. – Mail Car, New In Box |
| 149. | L.G.B. – BAR State of Maine Products Box Car #4067, New In Box |
| 150. | L.G.B. – 1881-1981 100 Year Anniversary Set, As New In Box, (Missing Track) |
| 155. | L.G.B. – Philips Lok 1 Commander ROM Videospiele Von Philips, (Has No Transformer) |
| 156. | L.G.B. – Anheuser Busch Budweiser Beer Car #4070 |
| 157. | L.G.B. – Railway Express Agency Refrigerator Car #4071 |
| 158. | L.G.B. – Miller High Life Milwaukee Beer Car #4072 |
| 159. | L.G.B. – Limited Edition Fahrvergnugen VW Sports Rail Car #4090VW |
| 160. | Limited Edition Schweiger Set #20529 |
| 161. | Lionel – Santa Fe Engines w/1 Lionel Box #2353 & #2353 |
| 162. | Lionel – Lot of 6 – Passenger & Dome Cars w/Boxes #2530, #2531, #2532, #2533 & Engine & Hopper #2056 |
| 163. | Lionel – Cattle Loading Chutes, w/Box, w/Cattle Car, w/Box #3656 |
| 164. | Rail King – Operating Hand Car #102 |
| 165. | Lionel – GP30 Seaboard Engine #6-28841, Appears New In Box |
| 166. | Box Lot of 3 Light Towers |
| 167. | Box Lot of Several Signal Lights, Street Lights, Bumpers, Poles |
| 168. | Lionel – Box Lot of 3 – ZW Series Controller, (2) PH1 Power House Transformers |
| 169. | Lionel – Lot of 2 – Corgi Classics Lionel City Bus Lines #53902 & Corgi Classics Lionel City Transit Fishbowl #GM5301 |
| 170. | Lionel – Southern Pacific Daylight Steam Locomotive & Tender w/Box #6-8307 |
| 171. | Lionel – Southern Pacific Arcata Bay Passenger Cars w/Boxes & Shipping Box #6-19023, #6-19024, #6-19025 |
| 172. | Lionel – Southern Pacific Madison Type Heavy Weight Baggage Car #6-19019 |
| 173. | Lionel – Lot of 2 – Engine & Tender #1664 |
| 174. | Lionel – O Gauge – Gondola Car w/Box #2812X |
| 175. | Lionel – Lot of 2 – Engine & Tender #249E |
| 176. | Lionel – Lot of 3 – Baby Ruth #2679, Lionel Lines #2682, Lionel Lines Hopper #2677 |
| 177. | Lionel – Crane Car #2660 |
| 178. | Lionel – Lot of 3 – Tanker #652, Tanker #654, Box Car #655 |
| 179. | Lionel – Lot of 3 – (2) Sunoco Tank Cars #2-2755, (1) Shell Tanker #8124 |
| 180. | Lionel – Lot of 2 – Engine & Tender #263E |
| 181. | Lionel – Lot of 3 – Pennsylvania Caboose #477618 & (2) Automobile Carriers #2-61100 |
| 182. | Lionel – Lot of 4 – Hopper #2653, Gondola #3652, Caboose #2657, Pennsylvania Caboose #477618 |
| 183. | Lionel – Lot of 2 – Engine & Tender #1662 |
| 184. | Lionel – Lot of 3 – Caboose #657, Shell Tanker #2654, Box Car #2655 |
| 185. | Lionel – Lot of 2 – Engine & Tender #225 |
| 186. | Lionel – Lot of 6 – Railway Express Truck, Bumper, LTC Lock on w/Light, Flag Pole, 2 Bottles of Smoke Pellets |
| 187. | Rail King – 0-27 PCC Electric Street Car #1512, DC Transit Sightseeing Trolley |
188. Lionel – Lot of 2 – Santa Fe Diesel #2333, (1) Powered, (1) Non Power
189. Lionel – Executive Inspection Car #68
190. Lionel – O Gauge Chessie Steam Special Diecast 2-8-4 Berkshire Steam Engine & Tender, #6-8003 – w/Box
191. Lionel – Lot of 4 – Caboose #6457, Lehigh Valley Hopper #LV25000, Pennsylvania Automobile Box Car #61100, New York Central Gondola #6462
192. Lionel – Lot of 4 – Gondola #2652, PA Caboose #477618, Coal Dump Car #3469, Operating Log Unloading Car #3451
193. K-Line – Lot of 2 – Freight Cars California Fruit Growers Express, As New In Boxes
194. Lionel – Lot of 3 – New York Central Gondola with Logs #6462, Operating Log Dump Car w/Logs #336155, Reading Flat Car w/Tank & Car #9314
195. Lionel – Lot of 2 – Engine & Tender #2037
196. Lionel – Lot of 3 – Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Work Caboose #2420, PA Caboose #477618, Generator & Lamp #3620
197. Lionel – Lot of 3 – New York Central Caboose #19400, PA Caboose #477618, Caboose #6457
198. Lionel – New York Central Flat Car with Cat Dozer & Cat Grader #372514
199. Lionel – Gang Car w/Box #50 (One Worker Broken Loose)
200. Lionel – Polar Express Set #6-31960, New In Box
201. Lionel – Polar Express Dining Car #6-25134, New In Box
202. Lionel – Polar Express Baggage Car #6-25135, New In Box
203. Lionel – Holiday Expansion Pack #6-30011, New In Box
204. Lionel – Fast Track Figure 8 Add on Pack #6-12030, New In Box
205. Lionel – Fast Track Figure 8 Add on Pack #6-12030, New In Box
206. Lionel – Fast Track Figure 8 Add on Pack #6-12030, New In Box
207. Lionel – Pennsylvania Flyer Set #6-31936, New In Box
208. Lionel – Pennsylvania Flyer Passenger Car Expansion Set #6-30004, New In Box
209. Lionel – Pennsylvania Flyer Operating Freight Expansion Pack #6-30003, New In Box
210. Lionel – C & O Legacy Berkshire Engine & Tender #2687, New In Box
211. Lionel – C & O Baggage Car #2571, C & O Sleeper Car #2572, C & O Dinner Car #2573, C & O Observation Car #2574
212. Lionel – C & O Engine #624
213. Lionel – Lot of 2 – Refrigerated Car #36621, C & O Caboose #96814
214. Pair of Books – A Century of Lionel Timeless Toy Trains by Dan Ponzol & Lionel Americas Favorite Toy Trains by Gerry & Janet Souter
215. Lionel – C & O Mallet Steam Engine & Tanker, New In Box
216. Lionel – Lot of 4 – Aluminum Passenger Car #6-19147, Aluminum Observation Car #6-19150, Aluminum Combo Car #6-19145, Aluminum Passenger Car #6-19146
217. Lionel – Lot of 2 – C & O Gadsby Kitchen Aluminum Dining Car & Chessie Aluminum Club Car, New In Box
218. Lionel – C & O Northern Caboose #6-27629, New In Box
219. Lionel – Lot of 2 – C & O Stock Car #6-51402, New In Box & C & O Stock Car #95237
220. Lionel – C & O 0-6-0 Dockside Switcher #6-28674, New In Box
221. Lionel – C & O Hopper 6 Pack #15-6330, #15-6331, #156332, #15-6334, #15-6336, All New In Box
222. Lionel – Lot of 5 – Pivoting Silver & Red Passenger Cars
223. Lionel – Engine & Tender w/Broken Coupler #224
224. Pair of Books – Lionel Trains; Standard Of The World; 1900-1943 Edited by Donald S. Fraley, M.D. & The Madison Hardware Store by Derek Thomas
225. Lionel – Odyssey New York Central Dreyfuss Hudson Engine & Tender #6-28084, New In Box
226. Lionel – New York Central Dining Car #6-29040 & Combine Car #6-29005, Both New In Box
227. Lionel – New York Central Pacemaker Box Car #6-17249, New York Central Caboose #6-19754, New York Central Pacemaker Caboose #6-17248, New York Central Pacemaker Box Car #6-17247, New In Box
228. Lionel – New York Central Engine & Tender #221
229. Lionel – Lot of 6 – New York Central Engine & Tender #5342, PA Box Car #0044, New York Central Caboose #0047, Shell Tanker #8126, South Pacific Hopper #0045
230. Lionel – New York Central 1-700E 4-6-4 Hudson Locomotive & Tender, #6-18005, New In Box
231. Lionel – New York Central PSI Box Car #6-17275, Boston & Albany Caboose #6920, New in Box
232. Lionel – New York Central Engine & Tender #221
233. Rail King – PA Tank Car #MT 7300 & New York Central Tank Car #MT 7301, As New In Box
234. Lionel – Commodore Vanderbilt Engine & Tender #265E
235. Lionel – New York Central Box Car w/Hobo
236. MTH – New York Central (#555066 – NS Heritage Series) Caboose w/Extended Vision, New In Box
237. Lionel – Lot of 2 – New York Central 50 Ton Offset Hopper #6-17021, New York City Extended Vision Caboose #6-6910
239. Lionel – Diamond T Flat Car w/Mack Trucks #6-17534
240. Lionel – Type ZW Transformer 115 VAC-60 Cycles-275 Watts
241. L.G.B. – Flat Car w/Container #4003, New In Box
242. L.G.B. – Flat Car w/Container #4003, New In Box
243. L.G.B. – Primus Light Brown Stock Car #3073, As New In Box
244. L.G.B. – Wood Sided Gondola #4021, As New In Box
245. L.G.B. – Diesel Switcher Locomotive #2060, New In Box
246. L.G.B. – Single Cable Reel Car #4046, As New In Box
247. L.G.B. – Jahreswagen 101st Anniversary Car #1982, New In Box
248. L.G.B. – Jahreswagen 102nd Anniversary Car #1983, New In Box
249. L.G.B. – Jahreswagen 103rd Anniversary Car #1984, New In Box
250. L.G.B. – Marshall Field & Company Set, New In Box
251. L.G.B. – (2) Flat Car w/2 Containers #4069, As New In Box
252. L.G.B. – Marshall Fields & Co 1852-1984 #3007, New In Box
254. L.G.B. – Marshall Fields & Co 1852-1984 #3007, New In Box
255. L.G.B. – Primus Diesel Switcher Engine #20860, New In Box
256. L.G.B. – 8 Wheel Passenger Coach #3060, New In Box
257. L.G.B. – Miller High Life Beer Car #4072, New In Box
258. L.G.B. – Single Cable Reel Car #4046, New In Box
259. L.G.B. – Flat Car w/Spiel & Hobby Container #4003, New In Box
260. L.G.B. – Pinzga-Schenke Train Set #20520, New In Box
261. L.G.B. – Primus Tankwagen Zwart Shell #40840, New In Box
262. L.G.B. – Passenger Car #3060B, New In Box
263. L.G.B. – Primus Coca Cola Car #40832, New In Box
264. L.G.B. – Gondola #4062, New In Box
265. L.G.B. – Marshall Fields & Co Train Set #20301, New In Box
266. L.G.B. – Marshall Fields & Co Passenger Coach #3006, New In Box
267. L.G.B. – Circus 4-Wheel Caboose #4165, New In Box
268. L.G.B. – Denver & Rio Grande Western Passenger Car #3083, New In Box
269. L.G.B. – Zillertalbahn Passenger Car #3007, New In Box
270. L.G.B. – Elias Steam Locomotive #2050, New In Box
271. L.G.B. – Berlin Potsdam 1988 Box Car #402873, New In Box
272. L.G.B. – Limited Edition “State of Maine” Box Car #4067-K01, New In Box
273. L.G.B. – Rio Grande Caboose #4065, New In Box
274. Ernst Paul Lehmann Patentwerk – Coca Cola Rail Box Car, New In Box
275. L.G.B. – Western Dampflok Train Set #0544, New In Box
276. Lionel – Lot of 4 – Sunoco Tank Cars #2555, #6555
277. Lionel – Lot of 3 – PRR Box Car #61100, PA Caboose #477618, Sunoco Oil Tank Car #2555
278. Lionel – Lot of 2 – Engine & Tender #2046
279. Lionel – Lot of 2 – Engine & Tender #726
280. Lionel – Lot of 2 – Engine & Tender #238
281. Williams – B & O Hopper Car #710, New In Box
282. Williams – Shell Tank Car #700, New In Box
283. Williams – PRR Box Car #720, New In Box
284. Williams – Sunoco Tank Car #702, New In Box
285. Williams – New York Central Caboose #730, New In Box
286. Lionel – Engine & Tender #726
287. Lionel – Engine & Tender #229
288. Lionel – Lot of 7 Pieces – Diecast Illuminated Bumpers, Illuminated Bumpers, Inspection Buggy
289. Lionel – Engine & Tender #773
290. Lionel – PA 0-6-0 Engine & Tender #8977, New In Box
291. Lionel – Pair of Car Carriers w/Cars #6414
292. Lionel – Engine & Tender #763E
293. Lionel – Bucyrus Erie Crane Car #2460
294. Lionel – Engine & Tender #1668
295. Lionel – PA 0-6-0 B-6 Switcher Engine & Tender #8976
296. Lionel – Engine & Tender #2065
297. Lionel – Engine & Tender #204
298. Lionel – Engine & Tender #728
299. Lionel – Engine & Tender #1665
300. L.G.B. – Scheiger Train Set (Missing Transformer) #20528, New In Box
301. L.G.B. – Cable Wagon Car #4002, New In Box
302. L.G.B. – Circus Stock Car #4036, New In Box
303. L.G.B. – Mountain Railway Carriage #3061, New In Box
304. L.G.B. – Indianapolis Indiana Dining Car #3007CC, New In Box
305. L.G.B. – Christmas Passenger Car #3150, New In Box
306. L.G.B. – Miller High Life Beer Car #4072, New In Box
307. L.G.B. – BP Tanker Car #4040B, New In Box
308. L.G.B. – Bicentennial French Revolution Car #4028FR, New In Box
309. L.G.B. – Frankenmuth, Michigan 1991 13th Anniversary LGB Model Rail Class, New In Box
310. L.G.B. – Set 150 Years of German Railways #20150US, New In Box
311. L.G.B. – 12x100 Box of Track (11 pieces), New In Box
312. L.G.B. – SG European Dining Car #3013, New In Box
313. L.G.B. – European Coach #3061, New In Box
314. L.G.B. – Barmer Passenger Coach Car #3060, New In Box
315. L.G.B. – Bo Bo Diesel Locomotive #2095, New in Box
316. L.G.B. – Side Loading Gondola #4011, New In Box
317. L.G.B. – Tank Car, New In Box
318. L.G.B. – Pepsi Box Car #4031, New In Box
319. L.G.B. – Nestles Chocolate Car #4032, New In Box
320. Pair of Books – Yonder Comes The Train; The Story of The Iron Horse and Some Of The Roads It Travelled by Lance Phillips & American History; History Of Railroads In American Railroads by Oliver Jensen
321. Pair of Books – The Golden Age of Steam By Christopher Chant & World Railways; An Illustrated History of The Iron Horse by John Westwood
323. Lot of 3 Books – Cable Railways of Chicago by George W. Hilton & Chicago Surface Lines; An Illustrated History by Alan R. Lind & Chicago Surface Lines; An Illustrated History by E.R. Oakley & Chicago Railroad History
325. Lot of 2 Books – The American Railway & Iron Horses; American Locomotives 1829-1900 by E.P. Alexander
328. Lot of 5 Books – The Liberty Bell Route’s; 1000 Series Interurban Cars; History and Roster & The Liberty Bell Route’s; 800 Series Interurbans; History and Roster & The Liberty Bell Route’s Heavy Interurban Cars; History and Roster & The Lehigh Valley Transit Company’s St. Louis Cars; History and Roster & History of Lehigh Valley Transit Company; Railway Operations
330. Lot of 2 Books – Baltimore And Its Streetcars; A Pictorial Review of the postwar years by Herbert H. Harwood, Jr. & The History of Baltimore’s Streetcars by Michael Farrell
331. Lot of 7 Books – Images of Rail; San Francisco’s Market Street Railway by Walt Vielbaum/Philip Hoffman/Grant Ute/Robert Townley & The People’s Railway; The History of the Municipal Railway of San Francisco by Anthony Perles & Glendale and Montrose by Jeffrey Moreau/James Walker Jr. & Street Railways Of The Growth Of Los Angeles; Horse-Cable-Electric Lines by Robert C. Post & San Diego’s South Bay Interurban by Ralph Forty & Interurbans Special 100 California’s Electric Railways; An Illustrated Review by Harre W. Demoro & The Pacific Electric Pictorial
332. Lot of 3 Books – Cable Car Carnival by Lucius Beebe/Charles Clegg & The Cable Car In America; Revised Edition by George W. Hilton & Electric Railway Dictionary (1911)
333. Lot of 4 Books – The Baltimore Book; New Views of Local History Edited by Elizabeth Fee/Linda Shopes/Linda Zeidman & Anne Arundel County; A Pictorial History by Jacques Kelly & Baltimore’s Cast-Iron Buildings and Architectural Ironwork Edited by James D. Dilts/Catherine F. Black & Baltimore; When She Was What She Used to Be; A Pictorial History, 185-1930 by Marion E. Warren/Mame Warren
334. Lot of 4 Books – Fares, Please! Those Portland Trolley Years by John T. Labbe & A Northwest Rail Pictorial w/Photographs From the Collection of Warren W. Wing & To Tacoma by Trolley; The Puget Sound Electric Railway by Warren W. Wing & The Street Railway Era in Seattle: A Chronicle of Six Decades by Leslie Blanchard
335. Lot of 4 Books – Riding the Radials; Toronto’s Suburban Electric Streetcar Lines by Robert M. Stamp & Train Country; An Illustrated History of Canadian National Railways by Donald Mackay/Lorne Perry & The Toronto Civic Railways; An Illustrated History by J. William Hood & Transit in British Columbia; The First Hundred Years by Brian Kelly/Daniel Francis
337. Lot of 3 Books – Saint Louis; Portraits of the Past by Harry M. Hagen & The St. Louis Streetcar Story by Andrew D. Young & From Horsecars to Streamliners; An Illustrated History of the St. Louis Car Company by Alan R. Lind
339. Lot of 7 Books – Interurban Interlude; History of the North Jersey Rapid Transit Company by Cdr. E. J. Quinby & Gotham Turnstiles by John Henderson & Ride Down Memory Lane; The Story of the Branford Trolley Museum & Images of America; Trolleys Under the Hub by Frank Cheney/Anthony M. Sammarco & Northern Ohio Traction Revisited by James M. Blower & Surface Cars of Boston; 1903-1963 & Traction Planbook and Photo Album
342. Lot of 7 Books – Electric Railway Car Trucks by E. Harper Charlton & Trolleys and Streetcars on American Picture Postcards by Ray D. Appelgate & Twin Cities by Trolley; The Streetcar Era in Minneapolis & St. Paul by John W. Diers/Aaron Isaac & When Oklahoma Took The Trolley by Allison Chandler/Stephen D. Maguire & Houston Electric; The Street Railway of Houston, Texas by Steven M. Baron & Old Dominion Trolley Too; A History of the Mount Vernon Line by John E. Merriken/LeRoy O. King
343. Lot of Railway Age & Railway Gazette Magazines – Spanning 1933-1955 (Not Complete)
344. Lot of Papers & Pictures of Model Railroad Accessories & Parts
345. Lot of Model Railroad Magazines & Track, Bridges and Trestles Books
346. Lot of Trains/Trains & Travel Magazines – Spanning 1951-1972 (Not Complete)
347. Lot of Railroad Magazine 1948-1954 (Not Complete)
348. Lot of Railroad Magazine 1955-1966 (Not Complete)
349. Lot of 2 Books – The Great Road; The Building of the Baltimore and Ohio, The Nation’s First Railroad, 1828-1853 by James D. Dilts & The Story of the Northern Central Railway by Robert L. Gunnarson
350. Lionel – Norfolk & Western J Class 4-8-4 Locomotive & Tender #6-38026, New In Box
351. Lionel – Norfolk & Western Auxiliary Tender #6-28088, New In Box
352. Lionel – Norfolk & Western Bay Window Caboose #6-17645, New In Box
353. Book – Norfolk & Western Steam (The Last 25 Years)
354. Lionel – Pacific Fruit Express Steel Sided Reefer 3 Pack #29989, New In Box
355. Lionel – Norfolk & Western Locomotive & Tender #746
356. Lionel – Locomotive & Tender #1656
357. Lionel – Shell Tank Car #2755, Gondola PRR #6462, New York Central Gondola #6462, w/boxes
358. Lionel – Engine & Tender #726
359. Lionel – Shell Tank Car #6-51300
360. Fairbanks Morse Southern Pacific Dual Motor Diesel Engine #8951, New In Box
361. Lionel – Madison Cars S.P. Sunset Bay Observation Car #6-19026, New In Box
362. Lionel – Northern Pacific Engine #2349
363. Lionel – (4) Coal Cars #6127. (1) Coal Car #16305
364. Lot of Lionel Catalogs, Postwar F3’s Book, Instructions for Assembling And Operating, How To Operate
365. Lionel – Lackawanna Engine #2321
366. Lionel – Lackawanna Refrigerator Car #6-51301, New In Box
367. Lionel – Borden Plated Tank Car #6-9154
368. Lionel – Lot of 4 – Hess Tanker, Firetruck, Motor Home & Racer
369. Box Lot of 13 Cars, Trucks, Jeep & Cannon
370. Lionel – Engine #616 & Articulating Cars #617 (5 Pieces)
371. Lionel – Engine & Tender #2046
372. 2 Desk Top Models 700 E Hudson Locomotive, 400E Blue Comet
373. History Guide To North American Railroads
374. Lionel – Engine & Tender #226E
375. L.G.B. – Freight Train Set #20512, New In Box
376. L.G.B. – Budweiser Car #4070, New In Box
377. L.G.B. – Railway Express Reefer Car #4071, New In Box
378. L.G.B. – Miller High Life Car #4072, New In Box
379. L.G.B. – Nestles Chocolate Car #4032, New In Box
380. L.G.B. – Circus Wagon #3036, New In Box
381. L.G.B. – Marshall Fields & Co Passenger Coach #3006, New In Box
382. L.G.B. – Advertising Kiosk #5038, New In Box
383. L.G.B. – Passenger Car #3007, New In Box
384. L.G.B. – Flat Car & Container #4069, New In Box
385. L.G.B. – Marshall Fields & Co Set, New In Box
386. L.G.B. – Flat Car w/Spiel & Hobby Container #4003D, New In Box
387. L.G.B. – Berliner Kindl Box Car #4031D, New In Box
388. L.G.B. – Nestles Chocolate Box Car #4032, New In Box
389. L.G.B. – Book & Catalogs
390. Lionel – Trainmaster Command Set #6-2969
391. Lionel – Locomotive #2024E, Tender #2689W
392. Lionel – Automatic Gateman
393. Lionel – Carail Tractor & Trailer Signed w/Box #6-52069 & Goodyear Blimp Replica Bank w/Box
394. Lionel – Powerhouse Lock-On For Command Equipped Layouts #6-22914, As New In Box
395. Lionel – Steam Locomotive & Tender #726
396. Lionel – Tender & Tender MaRail Kinged Pennsylvania #2235W
397. Lionel – Lot of 3 – Caboose w/Box #2657, Dump Car w/Box #3559, Baby Ruth Box Car #2679
398. Plastic Passenger Platform w/Figurines
399. Lionel – Lot of 4 – Sunoco Tank Cars
400. Lionel – Trainmaster Type ZW 275 Watt Transformer
401. Lionel – Lot of 3 – Searchlight Car w/Bo #6520, Log Car w/Box #3461, Automatic Dump Car w/Box #3469
402. Lionel – Illuminated Station #132
403. Lionel – Lot of 2 – Caboose w/Box #6257 & Caboose w/Box #6517
404. Lionel – Track Cleaning Car w/Box #3927
405. Lionel – Wabash FM Trainmaster Diesel Locomotive w/Box and Shipping Box
406. Lionel – Trainmaster Command Base #6-12911
407. Lionel – 2-4-2 Steam Locomotive #1684 & Tender #1689W
408. Lionel – Santa Fe Powered Diesel Locomotive #2333 & Santa Fe Non Powered #2333
409. Lionel – O Gauge – Santa Fe Crane Car #6-9348, As New In Box & MTH Santa Fe Extended Vision Caboose, As New In Box
410. Lionel – Santa Fe Legacy FC AA #22L-22C Powered & Non-Powered Diesel Locomotive #6-85186, Santa Fe Legacy Superbass F3B #22B B Unit #6-85190 w/Bluetooth, New In Box
411. Lionel – Santa Fe Roomette Car #6-19139, New In Box
412. Lionel – Santa Fe F-3 Powered Diesel Locomotive #2343 & Santa Fe Non-Powered Unit #GMF3B
413. Lionel – Lot of 3 – Santa Fe Diesel Switcher #622, Santa Fe Diesel Switcher #623, Santa Fe Diesel Switcher #6220
414. Lionel – Santa Fe F-3 Powered Diesel Locomotive #2343 & Santa Fe Non Powered Unit #2343
415. Lionel – Santa Fe Aluminum Combo Car Set, Baggage Car #6-19109, Combo Car #6-19110, Diver Car #6-19111. Passenger Car #6-19112, Vista Observation Car #6-19113, Full Vista Dome Car #6-19128, New In Boxes, w/Shipping Boxes
416. Lionel – Santa Fe F-3 Powered Diesel Locomotive #2383 & Non Powered Unit #2383
417. Lionel – O Gauge – Flat Car w/Farm Tractors #6-16907, New In Box
418. Lionel – Passenger Platform & Water Tower #136
419. Lionel – Executive Inspection Car #6-18447, New In Box
420. Lionel – O Gauge - Union Pacific Heritage Building American SD70Ace Non-Powered Diesel Locomotive #6-28283, New In Box, W/Shipping Box
421. Lionel – O Gauge - Union Pacific Scale CA-4 Caboose #3880 #6-81840, New In Box
422. Lionel – Western Pacific Flat Car w/Ertl Caterpillar Front Loader, New In Box & MTH Union Pacific Box Car #4069
423. Lionel – Union Pacific Diesel Locomotive Powered (Crack in Nose) #2023 & Non-Powered Unit #2023
424. Lionel – O Gauge - Union Pacific 40 Ton Stock Car #6-17700, New In Box
425. Lionel – O Gauge – Union Pacific Building America SD70Ace Diesel Locomotive, New In Box, W/Shipping Box
426. Lionel – O Gauge – Union Pacific Big Boy Commemorative CA-4 Caboose, New In Box
427. Lionel – 4-8-2 Steam Locomotive #736 & Tender #2046W
428. Rail King – Army Flat Car w/Plane
429. Lionel – Southern Standard “O” Woodside Illuminated Caboose #6-17601, New In Box & Gulf Die Cast Tank Car #6-26947, New In Box
430. Lionel – Nickel Plate Road Berkshire 2-8-4 Die Cast Steam Locomotive & Tender #6-8215, As New In Box
431. Lionel – O Gauge – Nickel Plate Road Illuminated Extended Vision Caboose #6-6905, New In Box
432. Lionel – O Gauge – Seaboard Railroad #6250
433. Lionel – O Gauge – Flat Car w/Operating Boat #6-16661, New In Box
434. Lionel – Rock Island Diesel Locomotive #231 & The Milwaukee Road Diesel Locomotive #2338
435. Lionel – Virginian FM Diesel Locomotive w/Box #2331
436. Lionel – Virginian FM Diesel Locomotive #2331
437. Lionel – 180 Watt Powerhouse Power Supply w/Box #6-22983
438. Lionel – Army Transportation Corps Diesel Switcher #41
439. Lionel – Boston & Maine Diesel Locomotive #2359
440. Lionel – 2-6-2 Steam Locomotive w/Tender (Spliced Wire) #2025
441. Lionel – O Gauge – Southern Standard “O” Square Window Caboose w/Operating Smokestack & Illuminated Interior #6-17613, New In Box
442. Lionel – O Gauge - Archive Collection ’68 Inspection Car #6-18454, New In Box
443. Lionel – Baltimore & Ohio Passenger Car #400 & Passenger Car #2559
444. Lionel – O Gauge - Baltimore & Ohio GP-9 Diesel Locomotive #6448 #6-38874, New In Box, w/Shipping Box
446. Lionel – O Gauge – Baltimore & Ohio Hopper Car #6-51501, New In Box
447. Lionel – O Gauge – Baltimore & Ohio 40 Ton Stock Car #6-17704, New In Box
448. Rail King – Baltimore & Ohio Rounded Roof Box Car, As New In Box & MTH Baltimore & Ohio Die Cast Hopper w/Coal Load
449. Lionel – O Gauge – Baltimore & Ohio 1-12 Caboose #6-17647, New In Box
450. Lionel – Baltimore & Ohio EM-1 2-8-8-4 Steam Locomotive & Tender #6-28051
451. Lionel – O Gauge – Baltimore & Ohio Die Cast Hopper 6 Pack, Consecutively Numbered Cars #6-36927, New In Box, w/Shipping Box
452. Lionel – O Gauge – Baltimore & Ohio Die Cast Hopper 2 Pack #6-26985, New In Box
453. Lionel – O Gauge - Chesapeake & Ohio Chessie System Illuminated Caboose #6-9167, New in Box & Chessie System Special Dining Car #6-9586, New In Box
454. Lionel – O Gauge – Chesapeake & Ohio Offset Hopper 3 Pack #6-11873, New In Box, w/Shipping Box
455. Lionel – Chessie System T-1 4-8-4 Steam Locomotive & Tender #6-18011, As New In Box
456. Lionel – O Gauge – Reading Extended Vision Caboose #6-17674, New In Box
457. Book – Heart of the Pennsylvania Railroad; The Main Line: Philadelphia to Pittsburgh by Robert S McGonigal
458. Lionel – PRR 6-8-6 Steam Locomotive #681 with Tender #2671W
459. Lionel – PRR Automatic Merchandise Car w/Box #3854
460A. Lionel – PRR GG1 #2332 Engine
460B. Lionel – PRR GG1 #2340 Engine
460C. Lionel – PRR GG1 #2352 Engine
461. Lionel – PRR N-8 Caboose #6-51702, w/Box
462. Lionel – PRR Automobile Car #2458, w/Box
463. Lionel – O Gauge – PRR Stock Car #6-19510, New In Box
464. Lot Rail King PRR Gondola & “PRR Twins” Die Cast 1/43” Scale 1953 Chevrolet 3100 Step Side Pick-Up & Tow Truck
465. Lionel – PRR K-4 4-6-2 Steam Locomotive & Tender #6-38025, As New In Box, w/Shipping Box
466. Lionel – O Gauge - PRR Box Car #6-51401, New In Box
467. MTH – PRR N-8 Caboose, As New In Box
468. Lionel – PRR Operating Merchandise Car #3854, New In Box
469. Lionel – O Gauge - PRR Double Door Box Car #6-17216, New In Box
470. Lionel – PRR Legacy B6sb Steam Locomotive w/Tender #5244 #6-82307, As New In Box, w/Shipping Box
471. Lionel – O Gauge - PRR Standard “O” Flat Car w/Two Corgi Mack Trucks #9823 #6-17518, New In Box
472. Lionel – PRR Lighted Caboose #6-9162
473. Rail King – PRR Hopper & PRR Box Car, As New In Box
474. Lionel – PFE Scale Steel Sided Reefer 3 Pack #6-81908, New In Box, w/Shipping Box
475. Lionel – PRR 2-10-4 “Texas” Steam Locomotive & Tender, New In Box, w/Shipping Box
476. Lionel – TMCC Command Base #6-12911, New In Box
477. Lionel – 180 Watt Powerhouse Supply
478. Lionel – Trainmaster PM-1 PowerMaster Base #6-12867, As New In Box
479. Lionel – Trainmaster CAB-1 Remote #6-12868, As New In Box
480. Lionel – Elk River Coal & Lumber Co Shay Locomotive w/Tender #6-38066, As New In Box, w/Shipping Box
481. Lionel – Elk River Skeleton Log Car 3 Pack #6-29445, New In Box
482. Book – The Central Pacific and The Southern Pacific Railroads by Lucius Beebe
485. Lot of 2 Books – Those Magnificent Trains; An American Anthology & The Stories Behind The Pictures
487. Lot of 4 Books – The Pullman Strike by Almont Lindsey & Railroads of Today by S. Kip Farrington, Jr & The Road to Paradise
488. Lot of 2 Books – Pennsylvania Railroad; 1940-1950s by Don Ball, Jr. & Vision of the Pennsylvania Railroad; Featuring the Paintings of Grif Teller
489. Lot of 2 Books – The MA and PA; A History of The Maryland and Pennsylvania Railroad by George W. Hilton & Railroad; The Great American Adventure by Charlton Ogburn
490. New Mexico’s Railroads; An Historical Survey by David F. Myrick
492. Lot of 3 Books – Locomotives in Profile & The Pictorial History of Railroads by John Westwood & America’s Colorful Railroads by Don Ball, Jr.
493. Book – Centennial History of The Pennsylvania Railroad Company; 1846-1946 by George H. Burgess/Miles C. Kennedy of Coverdale and Colpitts

495. Book – Narrow Gauge in the Rockies by Lucius Beebe/Charles Clegg

496. Lot of 3 Books – Commuter Railroads by Patrick C. Dorin & The Love of Trains; Steam & Diesel Locomotives in Action Around the World by Victor Hand/Harold Edmonson & The Illustrated Encyclopedia of the World’s Modern Locomotives by Brian Hollingsworth/Arthur Cook

497. Book – Narrow Gauge in the Rockies by Lucius Beebe/Charles Clegg

498. Book – Railroad of Arizona; Vol. 1; The Southern Roads by David F. Myrick

499. Book – Encyclopedia of Railroads, Edited by O.S. Nock

500. Rail King – Nickel Plate Road Alco PA AA Diesel St & Alco PA B Unit Non-Powered, New In Box

501. Rail King – Southern Pacific F-3 ABA Diesel Engine Set, New In Box

502. Eastwood Automobilia 1/34” Scale Lionel 1960 Model B-61 Mack Tractor & Trailer

503. Lionel – Box Trailer Toy Truck #TMT-1808, New In Box, w/Shipping Box

504. Eastwood Automobilia Lionelville Dept of Roads Chevrolet C3100 Truck, New In Box

505. Pair of Lionel Repro Metal Signs

506. Pair of Lionel Santa Fe Repro Signs, 1 Porcelain, 1 Metal

507. Lot of 3 Repro Signs “The Texas Special”, Sante Fe & Great Northern Railway

508. Lot of Vintage Empty Lionel Boxes (12)

509. Lot of Vintage Empty Lionel Boxes (4)

510. Lot of Vintage Empty Lionel Boxes “Multivoli” Transformers Era Boxes (3)

511. Lot of Vintage Empty Lionel Boxes (6)

512. Lionel 2-6-2 Steam Locomotive w/Tender #225E

513. Lionel – O Gauge – New York Central PS-1 Box Car #6-17288, New In Box

514. Lionel – O Gauge – New York Central Caboose #6-51701, New In Box

515. Lionel – New York Central Hudson Steam Locomotive w/Tender #6-8406, As New In Box

516. Lionel – New York Central Gondola Car #6462, w/Box

517. Lionel – New York Central Standard “O” Box Car #6-9469, New In Box

518. Lionel – O Gauge - New York Central “Safety Wherever” D/C CBS #6-17636, New In Box

519. Lionel – New York Central S-2 Electric Locomotive #125 #6-18373, As New In Box, w/Shipping Box

520. Lionel – Freight Train Outfit #2129WS, New In Box, w/Shipping Box

521. Marklin – Articulating Passenger Cars (Trolley)
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